
children are not new. Tbroughout liistory they have been
exploited, abused sud victimised by adults. Yet, as UNIC
points out, the causes are 'more widespread aud profoun
entrenclied than they were even a decade ago.'4 Thus the
International Labour Organisation estîmates that somne 2
million clilîdren work in conditions that violate botli Art
32 of the CRC aud the provisions of ILO international
treaties.5 The general public~s increasing awareuess of
violations of children's riglits, particularly witli respectt
sexual exploitation and rising reports of cliildren's suffei
in situations of armed conflict, lias led to indignation an
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o amendmnents to regional and national laws guaranteeing
ings better protection for chîld victims of sexual exploitation. The
d University of Pennsylvania, in co-operation with the Bureau

is conducting a research project on child trafflcking between
is an Canada, Mexico aud the United States. Working closely witli
-d ini the United Nations, the Bureau lias set up a Working Group

to draft international uorms for the protection of child
ghts victims aud witnesses in criminal cases. The Tribunal's
ie recommendations resulting from the first cycle of Hearings

have been submitted to the UIN and, ou November 23rd 1999,
ans a Global Report of these recommendations was publislied
from witli the support of UNESCO.
1 by a In addition to its specifically international work, the
riat, Bureau is involved in Canadian programmes that include
cal awareness rising aud co-operation projects with members of

the travel industry. The Bureau is working witli thie Royal
Canadian Mounted Police and the Sûreté du Québec to fight

's child pornography and sex tourism.
The Bureau is also involved in an initiative

organised in Canada kunown as the Children and Armed
lance Conflîct Working Group of the Canadian Peacebuilding Co-

ordinatiug Committee; is participatmng in a network of

iicl Canadian organisations working for children's riglits; and is

ag takiug part in a series of conférences and youtli activities
commemorating the first decade of the CRC.

's The International Bureau for Children's Riglits lias
alreadv begun to follow-uD on the First Hearings on the
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